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Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Amen I say to you, until heaven and earth pass away, not the smallest letter or the smallest part of a letter will pass from the law.

Matthew 5:18

February 16, 2020
### Mass Schedule/Horario de Misas

**Daily Masses/Misas Diarias**
- Monday–Thursday/Lunes a Jueves
  - 7:30am English/Inglés
- Fridays/Viernes
  - 8:30am English/Inglés

**Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Fridays**
- 6:00pm English
- Wednesday 6:00pm Spanish
- Lunes, Martes, Jueves y Viernes 6:00pm Inglés,
  - Miércoles 6:00pm Español.

**Saturday Vigil/Vigilia de Sábado**
- 5:00pm English/Inglés, 7pm Spanish/Español

**Sunday/Domingo**
- 8:00am, 10:00am, 5:00pm English/Inglés
- 12:00pm Spanish/Español

**Penance/Confesiones**
- Saturdays/Sábados 3:30 – 4:30pm
- Monday–Friday/Lunes–Viernes 5:30pm–5:55pm
- Or anytime by appointment/O llame a la oficina para hacer una cita.

**Anointing of the Sick, call the parish office**
- Para la unción de los enfermos llamar a la oficina parroquial (530)343-8741

---

**BOOKKEEPER’S CORNER**

To register, update or see your donation information, please go to: [sjbchico.org/register](http://sjbchico.org/register)

Forgot your checks or don’t have cash you can set up automatic donations at [sjbchico.org/give](http://sjbchico.org/give)

*Note: If you are currently giving on our old online giving website, please cancel your payment account. The old website will no longer be used.*

Or TEXT to GIVE. Set up your account once then text 530-404-5115 the amount of your donation.

Do you shop on Amazon?
- Please use smile.amazon.com and select Pastor of St John the Baptist Chico as your charity.

---

**Please keep in your prayers/ Mantenganos en nuestras oraciones:**

**For their health/Para la salud de:**
- Oscar Constancio, Servando Jacobo, Ian Redman, Marvila Olvera, Rosario Reyes, Maribel Carrillo,
- Michele Boles, Maria Socorro Castro, David Stoner, Special Intention, Esperanza Angel, Ed Krajcirik,
- Jesus Arevalo, Pete Mastelotto, Enedina Arellano and Eugene Martin.

**For the repose of their Souls/Para el Descanso de sus almas:**
- Melinda Sargent, Kasimir Fahn, Ron Stanton, Craig J. Coleman, Carmen M. Chavez, William Kurdziel,
- Salvatore Casa, Michael Reilly, Isidro J. Perez, James Moody, Kathleen Hertzfeldt, Robert Castillo Jr.,
- Clark Brown, Jude Paul Gonzales, and Maria Ulloa.

If you or someone you know needs prayer please contact the parish office (530) 343-8741 or email at: office@sjbchico.org. The names will remain on the list for 3 weeks. Si usted o alguien que conoce necesita oración por favor comuníquese a la oficina parroquial al (530)343-8741 O al correo electrónico office@sjbchico.org
Mass Inten\ons
Intenciones de las Misas

Sat 15
5:00p Evelyn Hanni (living)
7:00p Married Couples in Our Community
Francisco Quezada (living B’day) by Family

Sun 16
8:00a Maria Perez (living b’day)
10:00a †Dominic Minetti by Minetti Family
12:00p Francisco & Adelina Gomez (living Wedding Ann)
5:00p Maria & Gene Martin (living)

Mon 17
9:00a Dioceses of Sacramento

Tues 18
7:30a Salvador Carrillo (living b’day)
6:00p Fr. Jason Clark (living)

Wed 19
7:30a †Carmen Williams by Ralph & Ana LaRossa
6:00p †Maria Guadalupe Perez by Teresita

Thurs 20
7:30p Maria Correa (living b’day)
6:00p †Jean Batiste Sparozie & Mom
6:00p †Marie Reynjullian by daughter

Fri 21
8:30a Grace & Corley Family (living)

Sat 22
5:00p Dioceses of Sacramento
7:00p †Luis Miguel Correa Sr. by Maria Correa
†Maria Elena Zamudio by Family

Mass inten\ons - St James

Sun 16
9:00am People Of the Parish

---

Parish News

The parish office will be closed this Monday, February 17th in commemoration of Presidents’ Day.

Note: There will be only 9:00am Mass and NO evening mass and/or Confessions.

Ash Wednesday Mass Schedule
February 26, 2020
7:30am (English), 9:00am(English), 5:30pm (Bilingual) & 7:30pm (Spanish)

Notre Dame School: is looking for substitute teachers who are able to create and maintain a respectful and fair classroom culture that fosters safe and productive learning while exemplifying the positive virtues of the school. All you need to get started is a Bachelor’s degree. Please stop by the school office and pick up an application from Mrs. B so that we can put you on our call list right away. For more information please call (530)342-2502.

---

Operating Income & Expense (updated weekly)
Ingresos y gastos operativos
(actualizados semanalmente)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Needed</th>
<th>Shortfall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Offertory Collection Sunday Feb. 9, 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John’s</td>
<td>$12,331</td>
<td>$11,535</td>
<td>$796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St James</td>
<td>$  648</td>
<td>$ 840</td>
<td>$192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$ 12,979</td>
<td>$ 12,375</td>
<td>$ 988</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

The 2020 Annual Catholic Appeal
Will be held at all Masses on February 22nd & 23rd.
The Annual Catholic Appeal is the opportunity to walk with others as Jesus asks us to do. Together as Catholics, the appeal is a way we can all help in a powerful way. Many of our sisters and brothers in the North State have endured catastrophic natural disasters. Others still struggle on the margins of communities. Let us remember them and that each of our gifts, no matter the amount, really do make a difference in someone’s life. Please prayerfully consider what you can give this year.

---

Adoration Chapel
In Eucharistic Adoration, we are not just thinking about God, we are with God!
Thanks to all of you who gave your "YES" to spend an hour with Jesus each week.

OPEN TIMES NEEDING COVERAGE
Monday: 10AM, 11AM Tuesday: 1AM, 2AM, 9AM, 11PM; Wednesdays: 12AM, 1AM, 2AM Thursdays 12AM, 1AM, 2AM, 5AM, 8AM, 3PM Friday 12AM, 9AM, 10AM 2PM, 3PM. Please call Maria Perez at (530) 332-0792 to schedule time with JESUS.

---

Young Adults 19 -35 / Spring Alpha Program
*Free Meal  *Watch a Video  *Group Discussion
Meet new friends your age around a discussion of the Christian Faith.

Monday Evenings 6:30pm-8:30pm
St John Catholic Church, Youth House 435 Chestnut St. call/text (903)-343-3567  #TryAlpha
**Library Hours & News**

**Fridays 8am to 10pm - Sundays 9am to 12am**

Come into the parish library to check out our great selection of books/DVDs and introduce yourself if you haven’t already done so. The coffee is the best, the treats even better and the company always a joy to be with.

---

**2019 Tax Statements are ready!**

1. [https://www.sjbchico.org/register](https://www.sjbchico.org/register)
2. Log in (OR) Register
3. Click on the “MY OFFERING” tab
4. Click on “GIVING HISTORY”
5. Click on Electronic Statement
6. “DOWNLOAD”
7. Select “STATEMENT”
8. Your 2019 Tax Statement will download to your computer.

---

**Weekly Parish Bulletin Submissions:** Please submit announcements by February 14, 2020 by 12pm for the February 22-23, 2020 bulletin. We can no longer do last minute submissions. Thank you! Announcements can be submitted to bulletin@sjbchico.org

---

**A Pilgrimage in the Footsteps of St. John Paul II**

Join Mary Beth Bonacci, Catholic Author and Speaker, and Fr. Blaise Berg, Pastor of St. Mary’s Parish in Vacaville, California for a ten day pilgrimage to Poland, May 12 -22, 2020, on the occasion of the hundredth anniversary of the birth of St. John Paul II. Pilgrims will visit a number of locations where Pope John Paul II lived and worked during his youth and adulthood in Poland. For more information, go to: [https://rtijourneys.com/in-the-footsteps-of-st-john-paul-ii](https://rtijourneys.com/in-the-footsteps-of-st-john-paul-ii)

---

**Tuesday BIBLE STUDY begins a new book!**

The Tuesday morning Bible Study meets year round in the ODS Prayer Room from 9am - 11am. We will be beginning the Scott Hahn Bible Study of the books of Judges 1 and 2 and Ruth on Feb. 18. All are welcome: no experience is necessary. We use a study guide which includes background questions and also current applications to our Catholic walk together in faith. Please come join us! For more information call Terry Matthews, 893-1644 or Ana LaRossa, 892-1545.

---

**Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA)**

Lent begins Feb. 26. Please pray for those participants in the RCIA and RCIA adapted for Teens process who are preparing to enter into the period of Purification and Enlightenment during Lent as they move closer to the Easter Vigil and the reception of the Sacraments of Initiation.

We currently have 20 adults, 7 teens, and 11 children who are in the various stages of the RCIA process at St. John’s. 14 adults (including 6 from the Newman Center) and 3 teens will receive their sacraments at this year’s Easter Vigil. Thank you for your prayerful support of all our participants and for the RCIA team!

A heartfelt THANKS once again to our Knights of Columbus Council 1137, for their generosity in providing the Bibles we give to the adults in our parish RCIA process- THANK YOU KNIGHTS!!!

If you or someone you know is interested in becoming Catholic or completing their sacraments, please call the office at 343-8741 ext. 210, check us out online at [www.sjbchico.org/rcia](http://www.sjbchico.org/rcia), or email Lori Smith at loris@sjbchico.org. It’s never too late to join us!

---

**Charismatic Prayer Group:** We invite everyone who desires a deeper relationship with the person of the Holy Spirit and a greater understanding of the Gifts of the Holy Spirit to join us on Monday February 24th 6:30pm-8pm at ODS Prayer Room in the Parish Office. The evening will begin with a time of Praise and Worship leading to a teaching on the Holy Spirit. There will also be a time of faith sharing and intercessory prayer for individuals. For more information, please email Deacon James or Stephanie Burkett at burkett7@sbcglobal.net or Patricia Welther at 225.650.9898 or patricia.welther@gmail.com

---

**LIFE AFFIRMING RESOURCES**

- **Pregnancy help?** [Optionline.org](http://Optionline.org)
- **Woman’s Resource Clinic**- 530-897-6100
- **Need healing from abortion?**
  - Rachel Vineyard- 877-Hope4me
  - Silent No More- 888-735-3448
- **Did you take the RU-4-86 abortion pill? Change your mind?**
  - Call 877-558-0333 for immediate reversal options.
- **Struggling to care for your baby?**
  - Baby safe haven- surrender 0-3 day old baby, NO QUESTIONS ASKED 888-510-BABY
  - For additional help call Better Babies 530-894-5585
- **Need help caring for an older adult?**
  - PassagesCenter.org - 530-898-5923

---

**MARRIAGE & FAMILY**

- **Natural Family Planning (Creighton Model) Classes:** Are you ready to do a great thing for yourself and your marriage? Classes are available right here in Chico. Contact Jenni Schaeffer (530) 893-5474.
De La Contadora:
Las cartas con los estados de cuentas de sus contribuciones a la parroquia ya han sido enviadas si aún no la recibe y la necesita para su declaración de impuestos, por favor comuníquese a la oficina parroquial (530)343-8741.

Dejó su efectivo o cheques en casa? ¡No se alarme, hay una manera más fácil de donar! Temenos un nuevo PORTAL DE DONACIONES EN LÍNEA. Visite https://www.sjbchico.org/give. También puede donar a través de TEXTO PARA DAR a San Juan al (530)-404-5115. Configure su cuenta una vez y después envíe un mensaje de texto al 530-404-5115 del monto de su donación.

Horario de Misas del Miércoles de Ceniza
26 de Febrero, 2020
7:30am (Ingles), 9:00am (Ingles), 5:30pm (Bilingue) y 7:30pm (Español)

Capilla de Adoración
MUCHAS GRACIAS A TODAS LAS PERSONAS QUE HAN Dicho SI A PASAR UNA HORA CON NUESTRO SEÑOR JESUS CRISTO.
HORAS DISPONIBLE QUE NECESITAN COBERTURA
Lunes: 10AM, 11AM Tuesday: 1AM, 2AM, 9AM, 11PM; Wednesdays: 12AM, 1AM, 2AM Jueves: 12AM, 1AM, 2AM, 5AM, 8AM, 3PM Viernes: 12AM, 9AM, 10AM 2PM, 3PM.
Favor de llamar a María Perez al (530) 332-0792 para programar una hora con Jesus.

Programa Alfa Para Jóvenes Adultos de Edades 19-35:
19-35: Discusión de grupo - comida gratis. Conoce nuevos amigos de tu edad alrededor de una charla centrada en la fe Cristiana. Todos los Lunes por la noche 6:30pm-8:30pm. Nos reunimos en la casa de los jóvenes de la parroquia. Comuníquese con Lori Harris llamada / texto para más información (903)-343-3567 alphanorcal@gmail.com #TryAlpha

La Campaña Católica Anual 2020:
Se llevará a cabo en todas las misas el fin de semana de 22-23 de Febrero. La Campaña Católica Anual es la oportunidad de caminar con otros como Jesús nos pide que hagamos. Juntos como católicos, la apelación es una forma en que todos podemos ayudar de una manera poderosa. Muchas de nuestras hermanas y hermanos en el Estado del Norte han sufrido desastres naturales catastróficos. Otros todavía luchan al margen de las comunidades. Recordemos que cada uno de nuestros regalos, sin importar la cantidad, realmente marca la diferencia en la vida de alguien. Por favor, considere en oración lo que puede dar este año.

Encuentro Matrimonial Mundial
Los Invita a Vivir un Fin de Semana de Calidad... 21, 22 y 23 de Febrero.
Se invita a parejas que tengan más de 2 años viviendo juntas (casadas por la Iglesia o no) a que vivan este retiro que les ayudara a profundizar y/o recuperar su relación.
Para más información favor de llamar a:
Jose y Silvia Martinez (530)321-2487 (530)774-8872
Veronica (530)923-6211

Clases de Formación para los Laicos y Líderes.
Presentadora: Sor Yolanda Barajas de Anda
Cada clase es 4 horas de 9:00am a 1:00pm.
Tendremos un bocadillo durante la sesión.
Costo: $15 dólares por clase. Un total de $60.
(Esta cantidad será requerida antes de la primera clase. Los fondos serán recaudados para los gastos de la Madre Yolanda)

La oficina parroquial estará cerrada el Lunes 17 de Febrero en conmemoración del Día de los Presidentes.
Nota: Solo habrá Misa a las 9:00am ese día y NO habrá Confesiones o Misa por la tarde.
Squeaky Clean Window Washing
Robert Perry
(530) 343-9196
1695 Mangrove Ave
Chico
6371 Skyway
Paradise
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner
Senior Menu • Kid’s Menu

Tender Cuts BBQ
Serving Great Food Since 1996
929-0409
931-0079

ADT has a Medical Alert system to fit every lifestyle
Call today (833) 238-3585

Medical Alert Plus System
- Perfect for those staying around the home and garden.
- No long-term contract
- No landline required
- Optional fall detection pendant

On-The-Go System
- Alarm rings and alerts a contacts list
- No long-term contract
- Water resistant
- Optional fall detection pendant
- GPS location capabilities

Call Marcy Kwiatkowski
925.239.1401

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!
Ambulance
Police
Fire
Friends/Family
Free 24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!
FREE Shipping
FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts
Solutions as Low as $19.95 a month
CALL NOW! 800.809.3352

GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed
EASY Set-up, NO Contract
24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

Call J.S. Paluch Today!
1.800.231.0805

See Your Ad in COLOR

Life Matters
For more information go to www.usccb.org/respectlife